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• Two Cars of Oi'e 
To Come Down 
From Silver Cup 
By the time the road men have 
reached the Silver Cup. on Nine. 
mile mountain, there will be at 
least two carloads of high-grade 
silver-lead oreready to be brought 
down. One carload is already 
sacked and the second is' being 
taken out, and at the rate the 
miners are getting it but of the 
stope, the second will be ready 
shortly.. Twenty-five men are 
working on the road with trac. 
tors, horses, and machinery, so 
tFa~ there willbe no more delays. 
This road was started many years 
ago and at one time~ it was pos- 
sible to drive a democrat to the 
Cup basin, but in recent years 
slid<s have occurred and filled the 
road in or"taken it out altogether. 
This year's work will be of a 
: After an  absence of 35 days 
Mrs. Roy Doll was taken to th Douglas Lay, provincial resident 
Hazelton Hospital ast Thursday e mining" engineer, returned Fri. 
We are glad to hear she is ira- da~ last from the Peace River Droving and hope to see her 
home soon. She was accompa, country, where he was sent to 
nied by Mrs. A. Hobensheld, who examine the mineral resources. 
returned home on Saturday. He is optimmtic over what he 
saw in  the way of silver-lead, 
P. Paulin, who has been in coal and mica. His report to 
Woodcock for several months, the government will in no way 
left last week to go prospecting, discourage railway construction• 
Cedarvale visitors on Saturday The silyer-lead deposits near 
included Mrs. W. C. Little and Fort Graham he found to be as 
good as previously reported and 
better than he expected• He 
found the rock formation, pre- 
Cambrian and in every way sim- 
t ilar to the Sullivan mine in the 
East Kootenay. Everything he 
is also progressing on the Sun. 
rise property in continuing the 
crosscut tunnel. 
Lying between the Silver Cup 
and the Sunrise are several other 
/ 
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• -o NEW HAZELTON I More Timber Is 
, Geo .  Har t ley  was  a t  K i twanga Forest Scheme 
last Thursday. 
The schools of the district were Work in the newly-established 
more permanet .nature. By the 
first of July ore should be coming i timber contract across the river 
down the hill in quantities. Work and is now starting work on thi~ 
side. 
Nesta, Alberta Dentinger, and 
D. McGregor. 
Mrs. J. Borsuk and  children 
spent Saturday at Dorreen. t 
L. Doll and C. Hodkin were 
Kitwanga visitors on Sunday. 
D. McGregor has finished his 
I saw was so abundantly similar to 
the Sullivan that he considers it 
the best bet in B. C. for another 
world famous silver.lead produc- 
e r .  He found also most extra- 
ordinary surface showings. 
Another important feature o f  
the country is the Canyon Coal 
deposits near Hudson Hope. It 
is an exceptionally valuable coal 
D. McLean was a week.end 
visitor here. 
Mrs. S. Kinlev and Margaret, 
are visiting friends in Prince 
groups of claims carrying thelRupert this week, 
c!osed yesterday to celebrate the 
King's birthday. So far as is )rovincial forest in the Babine 
known there will be no further district is Droving profitable, and 
interruptions in the school work is bearing out the contentions of 
until after the examinations• I those who have advocated a sys. 
• " g deners point of| .  . V ovincia~forest i  
• - .,  - . ~m pertecta Man of forest man- vlew It  was COla ann raw, ann 
• ]agement The large area mc - nearly all the growth of the • " lud 
weeks previous was at a stand- ed in the forest in the Babme 
still, and here and there were country is not being held in re- 
evidences of too much cold. Such 
things as too early spuds, dah. 
e l as, cucumvers, etc., got touch~ 
ed up a little, but not seriously 
at all. The fellows who waited 
for the regulor time will be about 
as far ahead in the end with the 
tender stuff• Of course, the 
hardy plants, vegetables, and 
grains are all doing very well. 
The first case of the season of 
non-compliance with burning re. 
gulations under the Forest Act 
was against Guy Farrow, of 
Telkwa. He was fined $25, with 
the option of 14 days. 
serve as some believe. • It is open 
for purchase the same as any 
other. The regulations govern- 
ing the operations of purchasers 
or operators will be somewhat  
more stringent, but this will be 
allowed for in the price of Stum- 
page. It is belieyed that, with 
the adoption of a system of 
management, the increase in the 
growth of the timber and the 
reduction of fire hazard will many  
times pay for the cost. The dis- 
trict foresters are quite optimis. 
tic over the possibilities of the 
scheme. 
~/for domestic and steam purposes W.S .  Harris went down to same nature of ore. With the T. E. Moore, of Kitwanga, and comes nearer to the anthra- Pacific this week to start the 
favorable development of t~e rode to Cedarvale on Sunday. cite coal than any other deposit work on tbe Legate Creek pro. two end groups there is every Returning.- home on this side.of ................... 
reason to believe that the groups the river, he made ashort call on  in/Canada. Tb  aid t:r~insp0~i:~ pert~, @hiCi~ he're-dedtlv~0tided: 
tion the Dominion government is " ' 
new church ahd have it ready to 
open about October Ist. 
On Monday evening in Missi0n 
House there will" be a congrega. t in between willbefore long showl Wdodcock friends. , i The camp will be in char e o 
I w  ero . 
. --. [pert o,n Monday's train• thegcoal to ; : : c :~ i~ p anti ta~e Ready-to.wear dresses in silks, special "bus iness and to rece ive  
i ~ave  a F ine  Tea I J, P• MacDonald, of Usk, spent connects . . . . .  er wnere n voiles, canton crepes, silk under-I reports. All members are asked 
Tne social tea given by Mrs R Tuesday night at W C. Little' . . w]rn me railway. The wear, ladies' and children ,s shoes ]toattend. 
S. Sar . .. • s. provincial government is being 1 " ' " " gent at her home last Frl- ~ • . adms hosiery. - Mrs J M A wee , . . . .  - asked to build a wagon road jr,__,,:_ . . . .  • . . . _ _ k from Sunday Rev. T. 
i t~e  arn~ey°ynuWa:ss~u~St ~'~:sJ Ore  IPlronl Haze l ton  V iew Mr..Lay visited the vast mic 'trThemK?'n~m;.e .~u.pert. 49--[fe.rm~:OnC!Or will Drench his last 
' • • de osns • • . R" Irthday was ob- beforeleavin ;for the benefit of the Women's ~The end o f . la~ week W. S. ,nPno~, on  Mica, mounta.in,~us ~erved in New Hazelton hv ~/ oeIore leaving for Europe 
i Auxiliary to the Haze , harris ana ,Jonn ~oulaing went' v,,~, ..... ~.u,~ ,.~ranam. 'J.'l~e tien ~ocial • • • - . . . . . .  - -  lton Hos eral , gathering of children and . . . . . . .  pital, and betw~,  .~.~ o.,a eo:Id°wnt°t-heHazelt°nViewgroUp, I Holding Co, of Edmonl~o, .~.^ . . . . . . . .  /i . . . . .  , 
:' was "rece ~-*,,~ "~- -~- - '~"~ ~ov ion Rocher de Boule, where work ~ has gone to great expense pros .~,L- _v.ar, ent.s ann guaroians in |~ V ~ I 
, along. T~;af::rnoon ~ wa: nUt:~[ has beenresumed for the season. ~:~In:r and .deyelopl,ng: It ha= ~;hl~°~)ie:::~tlz aft:rmn'o::e~aaI~I Terrace I'} 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /,s. carloaa o~ ore was taken o,,,/ p oven toe greatest OeDosi warm as m]gnt nave been expect- f,__. . . • -'-~ i^_ .~ . . . . . . . . .  pent• , I ~.-., . . . .  _ ~_I 
/ed, but a large number of citi.|ms~Ye, arana m.n°wDemgsacked|~" ~n~ c°nunenl;, anu me qualit~ ^r.~.., ,L . . . . . . .  I . . . . . .  "~ 
i , . . g gave a|All work thi ......... -"' ~ " -" [ laces along the railway. [ : " of Shames was a 
vocm sum, and Mrs A D Chap ]' . - o #~r  w,, oe ]n reel Miss ~ . . . . . . .  .]weeK'enaer in town. 
• " ." " ore, arifting and sic in' . - .saneue K|cnarason, oz pull at~d Mrs. G. W. Dungatel ( . . . . .  P g, and|  Late Wm.  G. Elhs ,_:, , . . . . .  | H. Waldon of Us ' - - - - '  
-~...~^__.~ _.._ ~.. " , . Iconsmeraole ore of a h|c,h c,~stlo I .... zmegate, ~.U I., has been e,, I ,, . ,~ ~. was here on 
~-~,~u mano~or~e selecdonS.[wil I k~_ ,  ,~.~_'_ -,'?~",~"~"~[: wi~fiam G. Ellis passed away, ~ged'b- th ,,,,~-^^;L . . . . . .  ~"l~u°naay' 
~rs. ~ar_gent served re fresh-I~all: "= °="~ '~ ~,,e sme,~er oezore[i n theVancouver general hospit" large o f  t~e'U~e=ar~az°~ltao~¢nel. Fra k Martin of South Hazel. 
;~un~tan~?m*~eapp:*=l~ig ;  ,ana I . ' ~  la l  on ~ay  26th at  the age  o f  72,~yhool ,  beg inn ing  in September l  t °n  was down th i s .week .  . . .  
• tea nY~Gottfr _, , ~. , .. [years, recesses was a native[whed school re-o ens . • ]d A pair of hdsk ' . Mrs. W, W. Anderson ' [ 1G Janze  Fusses  Ull • . . . P • M~ss R~- . y St. Bernard 
. . . . .  . , Miss Ral-I Aft' - " - .. [ofblovm Storm, but belonged to lchardson m highly recommended, dogs raised Cane in Mr. Thoma 
pnena wnnch,  M I~ Jessie W, at-~__~ er sunenng for. eight days [l~ritish Columbia fo/, the past 351She has been taking high scho,,l ountr's poultry yards ou,h,-~o~ s 
~,~ ,~,~t ~,,ss ~uary ~argent, l~rVm pneumonia auto,rid Ja,~,,~Jvears. He  ,.,oo ..... ~ ',-- ~ -, . . . . . .  - -" 'I" . . . . . .  --='-" :~°~ " 
• ~died at the hos-ital . . . .  " ":" ..... Ii' ,.-~ ,,-~ ,,~ .u~e o es~lwora as Wel, ancl takes a keen I~'~. ursaav mormng.  Thenet  re. 
. . • .... . - ~ t, ~ ,~oxnurs . lanown p~ospecmrs ancl timberlinterest in music, sports, and the sult was 41 Brahma hens an ' 
. ChurchServ lces  /day,, morning, ` The funeral willlCruisers in the province. Last|social line. lytoung chicks d 19 
; INext :Sund--- -~---" . . . . . .  [~e nero ~amraay afternoon from lfallhe was taken dangerousl-ill I . . . . .  _ . _ [ ur ,, ~. " . . .  
"v "~rw~esln melSt. Peter,s'.., .... L_.,,  , .... ,_~..,_ ;~:_:_, . -~  Ii rne cnle~ °I~ the KitwancoolI!i'v-' n' ~urne~ is moving" "s 
r • . ~--,~- a~ ~. o creel, wm,~ uevemvmg a proper~y out Indians succeeded in getting his barber shod to the Agar buildihg grated Church m New Hazelton IRev. T .  D. Proctor will conduct I~rom Usk. He was a " , 
n the morton nd in dmltted to aut ou formerl o 
n the even ingg~l i  be coI'I:dZ:~°~ I~h:at~r:'~S~w:dheen d~eased wasjl~he. H.a.zelt0n Hospital .on Dec. 31 he°~,.s: t ° t~h:o  :eflal:~et'he ? i i lWg s ndor. y I~C~::ebdeeb: tittht:d l~ lu° r  
)Y Rev,_]Vietor S annum, of  Kis-lage and ea  ,~ .^.',^ : me weeks. °f.carefullThe chief left K i twamta Thura.lgood shape. .  , p n ,~ 
• ,,,o tu ~anaua wl~a; ~re~men~ ne was aD -- - nox. Rev. J .H.  le to go to da , 
...... Young will gOliwb brothers iff 1905 and arrivedl~;nc0uYer fo special t *  . . . .  - I~ y' taking horses and shovels[~.P. S" Bonny of the Forestr 
o Dorreen on Stlnday "rmornin • reatmen¢, alon • - Y : • , glin Hazelton in 1908, ~br r..~,~ll~an_ in l~h -"  " '  ' " • [~ g to fix the road, He  arnv luepartment, Pnnce Ru  er. 
;nd hold service at i l  o'clock; at lh. ; . ,  . . . . .  , _ . .  : . .a  ume[~u v. e norm wm regret hisled at Kitwanc0or~..)..-.~ . . . "-~-'lhere ~h.;~..~_, .,__~ p~ t was 
~-,,o ~,,,p,o eao • ,~,,~,,,,~,y a.ga[. -,- .,-~b ~1 me weeg. ,eaarvme at 8 ,m y n cue hospital oeparture. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  p ., and Wood. • ' • . . . .  On . . . .  
- - - ' '  .... ' ~ l ovca0df0urchildrdn', four b,~..l r~.:~'-,,-, _ ...:: . , ,  ' ,] cnle~ maae the trip from the vil. John Farrell of rince " ~1" ' ' ' ,  " ,  " " "  " ~ ' ' "  ~*" ~r' ~arge,  l~ealtn . . . . . .  ~ '. . . . . . .  • . . . .  . : -P  . Ruper t  . 
Ray Cuss is erectiS~ 'a build I iiiers' Charles at Sth cabin, Ern. Ira;de h;. ~,.;...r..., ::~ _u°~.  eer, [.,age to the •lake and back, I J°ere Terrace vi~it0r~ T , ,~,a ,~;  , 
• ....~ . . . . . .  , -"  • . . ,, ,., , -~.-~ ,:,aA~ , i l~aav~.a~;i l~|  t )~ l~ . . . . . . . .  • ; ' ' ,. . , " , - - - - ,~ , J~y4  , ' :I 
g to be ,used as a: ba~ber'shdp I est Ill the Kmpmx,  two brothers: [O-fl I~ t .  ,.., . .~ m!na~mn . The Kltwancool/Ihdmns decid, "' C. W. Hum .... "' i ' , • ¢ ... , ........ ,, . . . . . . . .  : t ech ldrenof  ew~ , - . . . .  er, prowneial . L ar Sen k ~., N H~ze l~u~ , asses 
. plel s store. : :: + asister and mother in Sweden, ~ lsehobl:o~:~es~iayiiasL ~,~, :, I~  at a:meeti~g Sund~.~i$~ t.to ]ii4r, Prince Rupert, gave the liel;g : i 
. . . .  ' ,~ " ' " " ' .~ ,. - .; ';~ ~complem me:,~con "ti*uction: " (th~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  " " " ' " . . . . . . .  • ..... : . . . .  . . . . . .  . ' . . . . .  ,~., ~. : , • . . . . .  ., . ~) . . . . .  Of the . no ouce over; . . . .  ' ," '' . .  . . . .  : 
" , " . . . . .  ":' ' ' : : : "  , .  .:.: i : ,  , 
Cana anPaeifie Rail ay-C mpany 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHI~P SERVICE  
* -~ ~,~ . : : .  . ..'~ ~ " : .~ . . , , : .  ~ , -  . . . . ,~ .  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT- -For  Yancouver; V~ior. ia, Seattle, 
June 4, 12, 19, 23, 30, July 4, 7, i l ,  14, 18~21. ' " 
• . "PRINCESS B~JA'rKxu~ --=',,- ~, . . . .  , . ' - 
S S Bella, Oeean FaQs, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell Rwer  and Vaneouver 
e~ab] ~atu.rday at : l l  a.m~ i ~ ! "~i/::'i~om.~o. f~om 
AGENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP L INES 
W. C. Orchard; 'comer Third Avenue ~eud Fourth Street,  Prince ~upert  
. . . . . . .  , , : , .  . . . .  . . , .  
BUILDING MATERIALS!  
oMINECA BERALD,  FR IDAY,  JUNE 4; 1926 " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __2_ - . 
post ion thit-eveG.d011~, prP- -~;~Wi11;mme I 
. to  *"  ° " ' . . . . . . .  . " : ' , Y !  '~ ' , ~ m m ' r  
" duced must go back- into the.lanai. ' . . . . . . .  : P , in ted  every  ~riday.tzt . . . .~ :  . . . . .  I 
the',mine~,or .tlle hero;, o~what-  ~u==.s~t~roq==~ ,.: I, 
~r 'industrv ~one" is Oc'cupied :' / :~:~::~::" '~~:. 'B ;.:-- .. ' C~d~ ~'  ~.,. • .' 
w.,~ .... : : ,To ,make  a ne~ farm, [ 
herd  and create a'bank ace~f in~1"~' :  _ - , 
a~t l4esa~e t ime,: is: i [~pOsmble. i i  : ; '  " "  " : .  " ': ., ": 
Easy 'living, fancy autos, and"  
grand .hom0s~.a.r.e. not for / !he 
I[ pioneer,:.:.,. His-. happiness~ com.e,s SUPPLY  STATION 
from: seeing.~ crop.s grg.w .whe.~:e AT 
LTD.  
:~cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Br i ck  Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
' Fir Finish a Specialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, 
" • Prince Rupert, B.C. 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  PRINCE GEORGE,  B.C. 
t 
~TANDARD 
GOODS 
"~'- AT -  
STANDARD 
PR ICES 
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
Everything in Music 
and 
SINGER SEWING. MACHINES 
Manufacturers of 
H an  s o n  ouo., DRESSED  ;.rDI /I NSION 
Lumber & 
T imber  Co .  Lumber 
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
-FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce different sizes 
d It r 
Mill at 
HANALL.  B .  C .  
Get our prices before ordering .elsewhere 
flEW iIAZELTON,-B.C. 
c. - 
esd lng  not-lees 16e.pme ii.ne first mnemon,  z.oe p . 
Me eseh subsequent  im~nrtion. . " ., ,. 
One~mT" ' ~""  ' "":"~-'~.1.~0 3. 
SIx month~ - 
, : r • - ,  . . . .  
:7.~.~g: and'Brit, sh  Isles. -- $2;5~ per year 
• ; ~'",:" .... ' ......... ms.oo Not tee~ ~,¢ ~roWn Grants  , 
. . . .  Purchase of  Land~ = . 9.00 
. . . .  L icence t¢ Prospect for  Coal ' 7.00 
~' No Room' F~or ~ Pessimist..• 
• The habitual grouch, arid yo~ 
find him even in the rummy 
game,, is often heard to state 
v0sitivelv tha~ the countrY- he 
iivesin~ Or his particular part of 
it, .is going steadily backward. 
Many and many a time we have 
heard' it said:~that this country 
Would never..keeP, cattle. .•alive; 
tha~ poultry would never• pull 
through the:winter; that apples 
cofild not be grown,, and outside 
Of the mineral that the Good Lord 
placed inhills for.,~ant of a. bet; 
ter  place..t0 'put it, there was 
fiothingin the country. We.have 
even "heard 'some ,of 'the oldest 
• business mew.say, there- was. no 
niiiierarin the' hills.: (That~was, 
some veai's ago, of cburse.) The 
minister, of agriculture advised 
against-dairying on :any [5~eten- 
tious scale ~Ust a .year .or so ago. 
But wl~at do we find in' this 
neck of the woods now? The 
herds of cattle are increasing 
much more rapidly than. ~he hu- , 
man population, in .spite of the 
fact that  '• hundreds. :are killed 
yearly for ,consumption.: Gobd: 
sized herds kre grazing alon~ all 
roadsides,' in. every open space, 
and ~v'herever there is any light 
bush land. Apples are bein~ 
grown successfully. Strawber- 
ries and all other small fruits are 
getting to be an important crop. 
Poultry, even.the lighter,breeds, 
are kept on scores of .town • lots, 
as'~vell as On every farm where 
there is a womati. ' Grains and 
grasses and: potatoes are grown 
for seed for shipm:er, t to. other 
countries, and with succesS.. Milk 
and cream are shipped to Prince 
[Rupert at a p~ofit, although very 
~6ftmn the farmer does., not  get 
/ paid for .his.produce Until intdrest': 
/has eaten'up' most 6f the • pr~Jfit.~ 
. . . .  ~"  - . . . . . . . .  . ?  O)  ', . 
accounts are, by no mearls "over;. 
G S°AND: OIL 
there was only wast.q before..: - .A t  . . . . . . . . .  " :: : " "  : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BOYER.  &~CARR'S ,  • • .. 
th~.~the pioneer is a.far-be.t.te~'. 
" '  ~ t "  : I 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  
~- '~' THE. :MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS 'PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED.  AS FOLLOWS : -  
' P lacer  Gold, $77.663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver, " 
$74,111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper, $197.642,647; Zinc, 
--~ -....$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
. . . . . .  Cement,' $44,905,886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1,594,387; 
Making mineral production to the end of 1925 show 
:"' ~ ,~1 AGGREGAT E~ VALUE OF $920,919 ,628 .  
The.  substantial progress~of the "mining industry in  this "pro:/- ' 
i nee  is~strikingly i l l us t i~ated  infotrh~:~leOsWii~g ,fi.g:res, eWhidch ' ." 
.show the value of production " . . . ' Y  P ." : - , - :  
For all years to i$95, inclusive '. .... ' . . . .  $ 94,[547,9.41 
• :.: F6~ five years;. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 ., 
• " For five years, 1901-1905 ":;.'. , : , . . "  . . . . . . . .  ...,96,~07,968 . . . .  
• r five bars, 1906-1910 '~... .......... i25,534,474 ,.. " 
" FOr  five Years, 1911-1915. . ... '.,.:.'....'. 142,()72,B03 " "' : .... 
~'.';; : i' "';" "" FOr]five. years ,  1916::1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.7.25 
. . . . . .  For the year 1921'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ...... z~V~,~,~ 
For  the  year . :1922.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  ~04 :]20 
• For  the  year ,1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ~ ,o_^ , ^_  
For  the  year  1924~.~ . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  4~, '1~,~o;  
'~-~ -~-- : '^- -  1925 :' 61,492,242 ':: ' 
i,~.. "pRODU£U0N .DUR~G"LAST; :T~N[: ~/EAR, S; i'~.~404,,~,375 
v 
' ~," _~ Z '. , .', . . . .  1 - '~ '~ In  ~ o ~ s  about  25 years 'and  on ly  about  one-  
,' , emmmgrma. -~* '~="  v o - - -  . ' e I " 't~fff~o~'~e p~v inee  has .bebn =prospest~:  200,000 square  miles of  un  xp ored ., .. 
.., ~ ,  b~.,_~._%~,ge~:~..~?.?~; , , b ~ ,  ,.~ ,~. ,,~ mow. ~... 
, ,  ~ ,E l le l~f i l t l l~g  mV.o~y~.  ' '  . " , 
~. any  othe~ province In. the  Dominion or any  Colony in the  Br i t ish Empire.  
c x~¢W~/~JaF~cti~li~'~li!~t:i~i~.h.Cohmbia m. lne~l  proee~es..uP-On:..whi~ , work: . . .3 ' ;  
'. _*yes ; -  ._-2=_-~=._-zu~" t , ~me one o f  me Annua l  ~,eporm oz zne  ~ l l lBge l$  
• h~...~e~_ ~one a~ u~f~n~-m~n- i~g investment~.shgu~ ~ .~.:tO'SUe.]b repo!~,.s. 
o t~tn~.  ' ! !  WY~t :~' - ' - - -  =~-- - - ,^-  annlicatlO~r~o z n e [ ~ ~ t  o fMines ,  
The , /a re  avatlavJ.e_~mou~ ,= , ,~so  ..... = ' "  n d Sure  Dlstl~ ts  i 
• p u~J ,~.~.e~. -~ ' . ' .~ , ; . :  ~a~tn~h Rui ld in@.  V~ncotw~';~'B~O., t~ " r~,°mmenaea aS '  I,: 
,~ -.'¢al ~i l l~ 'ey  oz  ~a.~. - . .  . . . .  11 . . . .  "r- I " . . . . .  ',~.~ -' ~ '," .... ~:-~ 
pal" b)~e so¢lrces of  tn.tormauon. . • " 
' ' . ,  ,* ." ¢ ,  ~ . f  . . . .  I • , ,  ~ . . . .  " , . ,"  ' 
Minist~ ,of' Mines : .~lie Honourable The:' ", "~ • , ,  - , ,  , 
VICTORIA, ,, ~ ,, ,,,., ~.r. ," ' ' ' " " . : ' "' , v~', 
- : • . . . . . . .  . ,  . . , .  
ia .~,:UL.::.,,;,L.,:.,,,.,.~. , .,..,. . ,.%L.. ,,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '.,.,i.. '_.' . 
citizen :and a mor.e~ v alu.ab.le one 
than ha.who, liye.s.~bz his~..~its. o~. 
spends the fruj.tso.fhi.s ane.e,stgr.s': 
labors.: T he:.pioneer does, mot 
mean the man who .grows straw- 
berries around-the"hotel stove, in 
the winter" or. mines arou.n:d the 
rummy, table in the summer, :..: 
~ , : Recrea f ion '  :Grounds  " 
~The eelebra'tion at;New:H'azel • 
ton opened: the" eyed of many:' to 
the posmbflltv o f  making 'th 
aihletiC grounds a.m'ost attr~mtive 
spotand an asset to the 'town. 
The cost ,would be within reason 
and t he.imPro~ementsVare W ll 
'worth goihg after. '""l~he'greatest 
"¢l'ra'wl~adk ' j us t  now ":is " a" road '  to  
tl~ gi,6unds." An easy i, bufeean 
be secured from several dtrec- 
tions ahd hdmparativelv ~ iittle 
work is :required ~o 'makeacc~s~s 
pbssible .an d safe for cars: ~ The 
~tbuhdsneed to be enlarged by 
Close cutting and'.fdrning another 
• hundred feet around ~th~ s0uth 
end, :Wh:ere the :ground is level 
and hard, A ~ committee should 
'take this matter "up at an/early 
"::For another year ~he cit~:ens 
should consider other forms of 
entertainment. A.program of 
.rabes. and sports that are not 
competed for is hardly enough 
and will .not.a!w.avs attract out- 
side. visitors, It has .been. de- 1 
monstrated .that :~New-Hazeiton 
is' attractive to outsiders and they 
will come agaiti':-in larger hum i
hers if the ri~hl:k'ind of entdr.- 
tainment is prov.ided, and the 
'visitors:are ,pr.o.~ared to andLex. 
' ect t@"pav  .for that  • entertatm 
ment. :It isi~'for th~: .c i t i zens  ~0 
:tak/~ a greater~interest in their 
'own welfare, . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Educational and ~:¢ : There are few flowers that are . ,.i not• beifig raised, EverY .:year, 
~;ees impro~;ement.i  one or"more .... HiSt0Hc~l"Tout 
" -i The Canadian ,15T..ati~nal Rail- ,fip.es. ..~..,. ;~i: ........... ',','-" ,' ...... ~-' .," 
:":Last'week, an expert In ra!smg :ways will operate ~ .~orty4hr:ee 
certain .lines of prod~ice -was ,day, Personally,'Conddcted~Edu- 
:t.h z'ough" tl . . . . . .  ' " "~ ' "  ' " ~catmnal Tour t# Europe thin su m- )e ~hstrmt and urg, " " "' ' . . . . .  " ,"~ 
• ':, ',: , ' . .  , .~'; ,..."..: ~..~ , . t4  ' . 'L , .t, ~. , 
~the farmers to produce ~or~ m :mer, sailing via the S.S, "~the- 
strawberries' an it to ~ ~la nia" from Montreal July 9 direct 
That dx!~er~kno~ ito Glasgow. Proceeding from cherry trees. , 
that"the cbiintry' wH! p'~'odu !there, the party will visit differ- 
'those h 'e'~'Ehb' ~, ' . . . . .  , t  . .'.. , .  • thn~gs, a@l what ,, .ent points of interest in Scotland, 
• - . . . .  ' ~ . ' , . '~  . "  . .  . '  . . ' , , ,  ~"  ?"7 . '  ] ;  ~ " ' '  even better ns that lie can s~ll at England, Holland, Belgiem, Swit- 
zerland, and France, als0"~n op~ good prices all that this ~ouhtrY 
- - . . ', ,~:L ~!;~ ~l'., portunity to visittheB~ttlefields, can produce. !ai~( _.h~;~ . " '~ °~ I.' 
Returmmr to gngland,~,.~l[l sail , ,The~real pioneer d~yS 
'--~ncl~'.'as"~learing.lan,~,::and"& from Liverpool on S,S. "Aura'-" 
':: "" '  ' " !""~:"  ' ' :  ""::" " ~ 'X; ~ nia" August 13th ~f~,Montreah. pe~zmen';lng w~th .yaFz~Li~, c op 
z from expenende'wh~ Considering the nuiilb~r of ~oiiRs 
done,. We know VlSl~ea, me accommouauon pro- . . . . . . . .  ~~ ~19: ~Y_s"  eliifiati vided, and entertainment offered, a'b0ut"tl~L  ~ are awa 
~o,o,d start..'. ' I~ '.tne ' past': i this is -one of thelowest-priced 
~ears,/s)~ee tli~ , Tours ever i "' ......... "~:/~ilwa~'gdi operated 'to Europe. 
[!I~ hai,in~..~ti~iiQ~h, g ~,.p~ [ Full particulars, reservations, 
.j~as, z~een, wonoerzu. :Bi etc;, % from' adg "~gent, ,. 
a~a:ciea¢, g qays., lte'~daYs~ of Raiiw/iYs, dr R. F:  MONaughtb'fi,': 
long, hard wor~ ana " i~~'ank  District Passenger Agont,=.Prin~ 
Ci :y,Transf:cri 
• Stab IeS ; :  
• . % 
SMITHERS, B.C. - . . . .  
• . , . , , 
I Prince Rupert 
I 
i 
i 
A R E A L  G O O D  H : 0 . T E L  
Prince Rupert I 
B: c .  . . . . . .  :. . . . .  
• ;" " '  " : " " " : . . . . .  :' I 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers ..... We call'rye"the " 
Burlaps - largest and 
Paints most varied 
01Is stock in 
Varnishes Northern . 
Ghss  ,, British 
Brushes, Etc, : C.0 lumbia 
• , ? , .  o L . , .  
Write us for infbr'mh:tioh when' 
renovating or building your home 
u 
• Ms~e'<~yoii~ i:I~me'~'~tf/~active ~ 
• ,, " ,,.. ,,I " i', ~EAVER"BOARD DISTRmU~ORS ;' 
. . -  ,j 
A. W, EDGE Co: 
P.O.- Box  459, :P r ince  Rupert, B.C. 
• , . . .  
:) 
Eby's 
Exc 
| 
o . .~  
t, l 
!::ii 
-Dea lers  in--  
Dodge Cars 
,~ : Graham Trucks , 
- 'Beatty Bros. 'Barn anq 
, ..Hay:fork Equipraent.' 
t' and Pumps ~' 
( John Deere Plow CO, 
Machinery iI~ 
.2 
Get our prices before !i'i ' 
.'~.ou order elsewhere :~ 
t 
• Smithers, B. £ 
•. ,,~., 
* • " ' THE OMINECAHERALD,  FR IDAY,  JUNE 4, 1926 , • ~. " 
EU( RISnC C01 mS!:TerraceL.a... he"her re;triage to Kn ! " . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . " ; (~u~ ID  . • uce . . . .  " 
' . i ~ " ' • . . . .  . '. . ... . ,  . . .  Olsgn..,of,:.~wn. ~. ,Thecoupie . took . .Be  .- * i -  i : ..~ ..... ... . . . . . . .  . ..... . .  ' " CIII0t@, 1926 Called By Death uP thelr!:+dsidenee'on the r~inch " '  Or  AND :SHOE . . . . . .  
The Great~ent , ' : -m t h .  "~ I ' : "•Most  S l ] l~]~n|~ ,now Owned ,b*.. C.,,,A., Head, but , ] [~ .a~:~.  * " .7. : NEW " iMPROVED " 
• H ib t0r~0f the  Ca-tf i ,Ho'; ~ " . ' - -~" - '~v ' "a  mtermovedt01thelr.mmsent place . _ . . . . . _  . . .  
' Chm;ch " Amo,a-%~ -~ , at is'w" -- . . . . .  . n0r th~of  the  park. v¢liere they : - ' " ,"T 
• ' . . . . .  1!1. - - - :7- - ' - -  " -.._ ! th~'eatr~gret . tha,t :  W' deve]~})ecf a comfor tab lehome.  ::' RUBBER HEEL " ' . '  ~=~'O D 
" , . . . . . .  : recora  me aeath  on  TaurSd"  ' " .  , - . . S -- All sizes ' R .  
C.N.RYS'. to 0 erat " . .~  ay  , *ne'late lamented:lady leaves i • . 
,, . ... P _ eSpecial]evening, Maw27,  of Mrs  MaYme t0mourii  lier~ lJes'id~s¢ her hun - - - - -  
, rams , ' rom Western ,  'T "" , ~ , '  . , -  - . , ,  . "1 ' : :  .~ :  A D ( ~  
• "~- - -  I ' umon, wno passed away in °and, lone son, Iom,  aged 6,andj  -' .... :: ~k!¢ / .~ Jk  I~  4~ 
oOio~c:s~isu:l~hm~epll0~(~hC~n:OrnaR~ma~):~:PrldnC:e~:7;:~:ns~:~,:~;r: 7e~id::~hterr,sistMea:~,Mags?dL4,~: . G .   b.Dungate BW:,~ rarrive April First. 
r .... o~.'e Congress.in Chicago, lll.,~day,or two, Althou h 'the de.' K ineaidand Mrs. A. E. Rudo~ph, I - -  ' . , j ' u e toiiee them before . 
~."T'~e~l~urcl~c~gn~tX~es • are duI: a~ ]ceased'lady had not:beg;n in -dO& Seattle; Mrs. SteIIa Kelley, Spo. - . . . ,ou buy any other 
preciative of the. efforts made b~r t~e hdalth for " • , = 'kane, and Mrs  Geor " . • car. Cauadmn National Rail'wa s. . some hme,  her •death  ., • ge LRt le ,  Government  L1 uor 
rranged tooperatespecialtrainstoand,[ Was qmte unexpected and, came.  rrace. ,.., . .. - ~ . .  ?.. . ,FULL STOCK OF  PARTS 
a y . who have . . . . . . .  ' " -' Te : q Act  . 
;er°~v~ant~u°nt,go~e.:Se;:~, ~ ~v~tl~° emoa~:.l~as -'distinct, shock.: to. her..rela: i .,Tr. ibute to the  e~teem in which / N°tlce of  Application for 1Reef Licenee " . . .  aLWAYS o~ ,~D 
In good hotels at a reasonable xn%n~'e/t ires and f r iends  in Ter race ,  . I ~ne. necase  I was  held was con- ],: - - - - - -  . ~ 
anda-skth~irpe°ple't°makeappli~atiog/ The- remains  were  escor ted  t tain'e0 in the  manyf lo ra l  t r ibutes  • Not ice is hereby given that on the 
t.,.v,.p~y zor ~ae necessary siee in car . " ,. 0 .... ' ~ , " ' ~ • . . 25th day of June next • W. 
au.d.ho.tel, accommodation. TheP~greh[ the Prince Rupert station b~" W. I'at - the  graveslde, f rom the fol- intends to a~plv to thet~N~nde~.~ gned ~. . .~  _ _S._- 
au~nor lues  were  consulted riot t o "  " : ', l ow in"  " " . . . . . .  " : l i oard  for a'l ieenc in "~- . . . . . . .  r°l I j arranging the train ser " P S. Fmher, W.  D. Vance, D. Hun. g" . • . . . . . . .  mi " e res.p.eet to pre~ . . vme,.sothatthe - , • • " • Husbandan . . . . . .  " : sesbemg, partofthebu,ldm know'  HENRY 
pro perdeparture t~me fromthe var/6usllter, CoL S. P. McMordle, H..Me, IGe .... ,..,., d F~amfly,_ Mr. and Mrs. as Grandvmw Hotel, situate i g Tow~ n . - : . . ,. 
centres would be assured l~warl and G Woo ai~-~ --~ |-- ~'~--~ -~'~{~ ~_nu x am.y, Mr.  and rote of.South Hazei.~on, in the .Province " SMITHERS, B C. 
Thosewho.desire to use th~ regular I ; _ _  - " . .  ,, . ~a ,u , .  auu|Mrs. .T .  UrooKs, Mrs. Greig and family, of B~tmh Col umbm, upon the lands 
servlce.nave ~_l~e priviloge of travelling[' ere accompameo to Terrace on |Mr; and Mrs. George Dover, Mr and de s_cr~bea as Lots thirteen (13 and 
on ~ne through train which is o erated ; • " fourteen 14) Bloc ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
during the summer season fro°Pwest, l Saturday, by Mrs, George L~ttle, |.Mrs. ~,:T. Kenney, Re.v. and M~s. W. istrict L~t ei~hthukn ~s~Xe~n, te~, ! !72,  
ern uanaaa to Chicago - • lueceasea-s sister, and Mrs w ]mien, ~r. and Mrs. Sundal, Mr and I(851), HazeltSh r-o-~rb-~'='-'L%'--2=~ :'~ I 
_ any  agent of the Canadian National !Watt of  Pr in  ~ ~." ,^- '  " " '  ]Mrs. K_eith andMiss  Kerr, Mr." and triet, according toa"re  i's~ere~'m gym" .. 
Railways will be pleased to give you[' ,-~'-,, _=-~*,-1~=** . . . .  .[Mrs. D, D: Munro, A ~ei~,hbor Mr [~lan deposited in theg~ nd R,,~,;P,°r,/ " - - "  
x ur~_er_ partlculars and complete "a,l: :~  the  United Church the land.Mrs. J. V.iger, Mfrs. Desj'ardins and [Office in the City of Princ:"Ru~e'r~'°an~ I~ : " - , .... - .... 
~rr~ngernen~s. : 495d i funeral service was  eonductoa ~,', ] jam.. ~, ~v,r. an d Mrs. W-H.  Burnett, n, umoered 9/4]3., for. the sale of beer by ]~ - . " ' 
" -[Rev ~r" .,,_2 ____: , . . ~ "~ [~jgnoor, ~vlr. ana Ivlrs. tieorge Hipp, me gross, or Dy tile open bottle" for|~ I . . . . . . . .  I 
g-- - . - - ,m.~. . .=__= ' r, • ,,. ~ue[], .assls~eG DV Kev ]~*r~anu ~rs. d..Uook. Mr. and Mrs consumption ?nthe premises ) " . I --" . . . .  = W F Barfo ^" : -  *~- ",~.~oz, Ivlr. analvlrs. Thomas, Mr. and .DATED ac South Hazelion. B ) H O M E - M A D E  
, B . .  [ rNn~.~,~vo 1 . " . "  . V~,,: m .me preseneelMrs.: . .p.A. MeKinnon,  Mr. 'andMrs  F .~n,s25thdayofMa;  1026 , .C., : I ~ ...... I 
1 C . . . .  - - - - , - - -~x~x~o ! or a large number  o f  f rmnds  ofl~-.nishop, Mr. and Mrs Clare Gi~e,, '  • ! ~HN CUT~n~.un, ' I ~ "]' • I 
-.,~a,.m~ ,o~ sm~,.,r, S~zc,,,.~, the de ar ted  ., ur. and Mr s. ,.Eggert, "Mr. and ~1~rs": :4752 ' . A lica'nt'~ ..... : [ ~ ! I "' | 1 ' P . In terment  took Olof Hanson,~lr. And M~s. M. P. Me- ' PP I : : 
I P.O. Bo~ 04S " • . .| p ace in Kitsumgallum cemetery..Caffery, ~r.  and Mrs. G. A. Woodland, " ' • ] 
PRINCE R ~t w~ro ~.vlr ana ~rs A Ackerberg i UPERT, B.C. will bring us .[! The following" were  thepa i lbear -  ." .. • . L . . . .  1" 
~=------ ..... -- , . . . . .  ~ era: George L ic t le ,Wm Little " ] 
CARS 
Y 
CANDY 
, . . . .  : .  s  omsoF PURE ICE  CREAM 
: :1 I. vDrer, H: A.  Swain, C. R. I D]rectorate Of  ' ACT AM DI  TS ,o, p,.oes oo oo, ,o. 
, - . . . . . . .  lGilbert, andO.  T. Sundal. :[ Hos lte! " 
i ~ , .T  ._ .~.,__ ~I .'Tti'e late' Mrs. Olson was born [., in  ~¢~1 ~.]  ~IMtl l .gO . cream in~l~ulk. Mail orders 
" either candy or ice cream. i ~t IACFLETON l i i : tSt '2~°e ud, w~ii~nh~e~,p!:/e~t:td [- : i  ItsFirst Officers ,~- , ,~ , ,o , ,  . given special att ntion for ' 
rlore[ ~i~Washington;where she received i 'Th e first meetin7 0f th: ~ =vie'bet" ~7:~'  'sbTeYBedritC~a°W:ubla: ds Thorne & Dawson 
I : USK, B.C. ' I lher. educat ion,  graduaHng f rom . . . . .  , . .  g , e / 'er -  .v~ ,8 , : r "o f  --- . _ !ct~ 
I • ~]Pa louseHigh School ~nd Blair's ~:~ ot-ln0~et~'n2e soc'atmn was a::a~o~dit; J : : : io~;~ .~o~e ~ a~' :  ' Smithers. B.C. ' 
) _ . .~e,,. e'cana-dee.~or.ble {lC01!ege: . ,Spokane, .  Coming .  1~0., . . . .  day  eveninR of, pation and itmi'provem~:t =,dsnce, occu 7 
' " " " " ' • ' agricultural ~'lrst cmas Dmmg Room in o Terr ms~ weeR, ana  with the  except Purposes . . " "" -~ nnectio, ~| ace, she held the  sos" ; , ' ,  ~ ,  _ " . .  ' - -  - -- " ' t," ]t.v~, v~ * • " .. . " ~ . . . . " : - ' . ~; .. , 
R,rzs ~,~. Arra,c,,v,. ~[nostmistress for three -.ear a ---;^' l tmn of  one mere ber, who  was out Full ,nformation concerning regulations 
• { " ' ~1 r . . . . . . . . . .  . "  ° " '~ ' /o f  town,  the  ful l  board was , ; re  : . , .~ ,?z  p~.em~tio,?, i~ ~w in. Ruil~i. I ' ~ ~ ~ - - ~ - - - - ~ -  
;~ ..- ~1" ' . / . _ __ .  . . . . . . .  . : .  ~ . .  , l~o , .  ,. ~nd -~e~., '~ow to P r ~  ~.d , " :  The  Haze l ton  Hosp i ta l  / THOS. ~sowr~n, ,  . . . .  )1~ _ . .... : c. / sent .  .In- aoall; lon ~0 one SlX,/c°p)esof which .can be obtained free 0fcharge ' 
I _ _ ? . . . . .  ~_a_ua _ r r0p._  - ! l  D L A :C  K H E A 951  f th~l ibc°=~';{ec!ed,at~[  ~etoar~:r~'~'n'%/::nr~P:?:2::t ; :  enLands~ The Haze l ton  Hospi ta l  i ssues  
• ' [ f ; l ]OWln  ' , "ng ,  sneli.~;~O~%b~ii~eobc ~=nted covering only t ickets  fo r  any  per iod  a t  | .~Oper  
The Ladies Guild of the Union I~=~ bo,,t squeeze blaeklicads--dissolveF " ' g attended 'to represent ['.. ui .s~euitu~ai ,sr,os,, and: month in advance, This rate in- - .1" them. t~et two ounces of peroxinel'~k~: . . . . . . . .  '_. _ z_ , . . . .  " which is not timnerland ~e, c an o 
ctaureh met on Wednesday at th ~- . . . .  powd~ from any drag store and I ,ttlell" re . ' ,pec~]Ve organlzauons. ' I~ 000 bo . . . . .  . ".. ar~" g_ vet 1 eludes office consultations and. t _ __ e l ruo  wtcn a lade, wet eloth'brlskl o . : . . . • . , a,,, ,~  per acre west o~. the [b " ~, vet the r: • . . c nome o l  Mrs. D. D . la.ckhesds. T laeysimplydissolveand dlsa Mrs. G L Kel~h , dash Range and 8000 feet e " • Munro. |oyrnissa~e . . . .  PP~ • , S~. Andrew s . . . . .  , p r acre eastl medicines, as well as all costs 
, ~ anu sure mecnoa c~_ • , ~'  ,a. ,; 4, . , , ', or cnac J~ange. | while in the hospital. Tickets are • " "  . . Oocle~y; ~trs. uassen, tlebe~ans;' Applications • 
" . . . . .  . A i~ EL...q-'. T ~ . . . . .  - . _. for pre.emptmns are to bel obtainable in Hazelton from the • ', ~.  w. t 'uw ler ,  I U U.~' ,  " d.  ~ addressed to the Land it_ ~[O]I'_ • t . . . .  . ; , .', .," ~ . . • Commissioner of the 
, , o ,  .o,  ,Hart, Nat ive Sons of Canada '  L~.d Recording. Division in which the land I drug store; from T. J .  Thorp, 
H|I " " . I'~'1 • • . . . Telkwa, or by mai'l from the medi- • , applies xor ~s mtuated and are made on printed I 
 
):Auxil iary'; W. ChapmaH/G;W~ LandC0mmissioner. J 
[ V.A. . . . . .  " ' . . . .  . . . . [  P/~emption, must be oceup,ed for,vo ycare " ~ - 
and improvements made to the value "f fh£  Blklcy Hotel ; : I The  first business~was the eiec-[ )io per acre, including cl aring and cultivat- 
• ing at least five acres, before a Crown Gran = ' I:tion of  off ic&s for  the  firs~ termS1 Can be received. 9 FOREST the'..Fu=m°rede'i'edinformationseet,eBuncUn O7 f01!owin'g were named: , [ How to Pre-empt Land.- E .E .  Orchard. ner 
President, J. K. Gordon; Vice- PURCHASE 
" . . . . . .  ~ - ,~ Applications are received pr.esldent, ~r_s. J. K. ~rosq ~ec-lo~ vacant aud ,,rese~ed ~o,~"~h~- ee European or  Amer lean  P lan  
. . . .  re tary ,  ~ .  T. Kenney;  T reasurer ,  I~?t being timberi-,d, for agricultural V~p~"~'; 'The  headquarters for the  Bulkley 
. . . . .  -- - [minimum price of first-class (arable) land a'C~' Ua..r. Ke'' : .. [!s ~ pe~ aor, s.d .oe.d-c~as <,~ing) Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
Inmll;l:ees, as IOllOWS, were|rand ~..80 per acre. Further, informataon find ~nis a grand hotel to stol~ at. 
" ._ [.~.rdi,.g p.rchss~ or' leans. De crown 
• ~mnas m given 'in Bulletin' No.. 10. Land F) R s! then  appo inted :  All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs " s~/ddle'horses p~ovided. ' • '.~ . . . . . . . . .  .. > Finance-J. M. Hatt, George.Sc~.,. "Pu~hase and L~ "de C~o~. " , • . .  
... ' ' ! '  '.! " ' " " ' . . " " ' . '  .i L i tt le,  A. H. Barker . -  House"  z~n,e. . . 
Frost =rs " : ' - '  facto., o. ti.b.r Smlthers .  B. : i{.'./.{"".'.: / ;  . . . .  . , , ._ . . . .  . ' . .  ". .°nerwoo.o, .W.],'nd.."ote.ce~di=,40,e,.m,r,,u,h...edo, l . . . .  C . . .  
i): . i `  , .  y 0 d i ,  i.,i<:<:i:ii<ii~)il (,<,ii <-.i, . i . i ,  ~=s/ IU[ J ID~l l ,  . - , .]maned, the conditions including payment o f [ , . .  " , " " " • . ' ~ lstumpage. , . • , . . 
" ~,,,.: ' " .:'j canv.ass to secure 'the 'nevessarY L, a, be l~  ' "¢ 20 s,~.. l ~" I~, .  ' ~ 
. . . .  ... , .. ly .. . . @ : 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceedm 
. . . .  . : • / as homesites, conditional [ 
: /  CAN:I: (!':i! i:i'i / i'.i' ,m. eans" to  purchase  at  once ' fu r i |upo . ,  dwel,in, beiu, e~ect~,  the| d~. ,  l~ l~, ] [ l t~  
nlsnlngS requlrea.. &Ireacly many lreslde n ' , • ' . r | ~ " " • ' " : (ii : :!i i i " ........ - ,-, .o ,,... o.,.... . , . .. . . .  ,~. ce ana improvement conditions, are ' e ,  . 
' i ger)e. rous donat,ons of can h and I v~ed a the ,aua has been aura. ] 7 h ~  ~ m o s ~ l ~ l l ~  e 
• i 
. , ,  ' . .  , :, . .6..- . . . . . . . .  " . w a e n  _~;zu"  
' mg the  hosmta l  away to a .good|  to ,  gml,, ,,d' i,du~t~,, rvu,po~,] ,,._ffi.~_ffi__ ] I~ _*,_ e ;~ 
i F~ i i i~ , i  i I iiiii!i!i,i!i, i!I~'I,!I !:ili! s ta r t . .  • P re l iminary  steps'  havd ,~. . "°_  t ~cceding6,o . c ,  m~, , ,ed |  , , . [ J ) l )~:  , i~ l~. . : :  been taken to  secure .'~i res ideht l ' "  : ,n~ ~.~mOn.0.r},.?m..~.~.,,... : . " ' .' ,: moe t@}i. L 
doqtor as sl~eedily: as vdssible, I U,d~ the: . '0~Ing "!,~t :the > Province ' ~ , ,: , 
"!' 'i ). .i ..ii Wiua tl ie ass i s tance[o f .  t ;he.hoa,[ . ,  divided :int~:. ~: '  l~d~/"and the " ' ' /~  " 
• of tile loealpeoPle; Tei;race should |,.u~...~.~, on num~. ~.ed, ..o.t~ , EAGLE B 
p,o,e.  ,an attractive field :"g0t;.~,l .~r  ,yen ,  ",b,.,~a : 'a~ ..... S , , '  C~mdmn~u~A: l~, l l~ . ':i: 
m~uluu|  lll~tll IOOKir/ff "~Ot, .~ ln ,~.  I m~o~- ' - - -  ,~- ., iaTy.~7 , ,,,,-, x-an~ . , . 
• . . . . .  ~v~ .~ '~o .~/b~, , :  . . . . .  ! " i . . . .  - , .- - ., 
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" t l HAZEI.TON NOTES I FRESJt BULKLEY VALLEY AND LOCAL EGGS AND BUTTER 
Constable Cline is on the job 
A New Car load of ' +:"- Collecting poll and dog taxes. 
F l o u r  :The former is $5 anti the latter 
$1. There should be no discri- 
mination. 
WE. Blackstock, of the Domi. 
and nion Telegraphs, left on Sunday, 
en route to Selkirk, where he Will Feed +,  to work and proceed along 
the line to Dawson. Bill hopes 
to be away until fall, anyway. 
There is none of the line south of i 
Atlin-he does not know inti- 
mately, and he is glad to get 
S.  H .  S E N K P I E L  I o - , . ,~+,o , . - ,  I further afield. This country is 
getting too civilized sot him, any- 
- New Bazelton, B,C. how. 
The Sea Hawk, one of tee big- 
, I ~est picturec of the season, will 
be at the Hazelton theatre Tues- 
day, June 15th. 
Rev. T. D. Proctor  visited 
Steamship Sailings Kitwancool laStSunday for the 
and Train Service , .st time before going East and 
to Europe, 
Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER, Miss E. M. Hogan is now tas; 
VICTORIA, SEATTLE and intermediate points each ring the ~ovs of driving one's own 
THURSDAY and SUNDAY, 11.00 p.m. car, having recently purchased a 
For ANYOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WEDNESDAY, p m. 
new improved Ford. For STEWART... " .THURSDAY, p.m. 
For VANCOUVER via QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS fortnightly. "Arthur E. Wrinch has gone to 
Smithers and is now identified 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazel,on: with the Duthie mine staff. 
Eastbounq--7.30 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 
Westbound-7.41 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. R.S. Sargent and family will 
leave the end of the week on an 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for ~ Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment, extended motor trip, visiting at 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or a number of places enroute. On 
1L F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. the return journey they hope to 
- use the new road from Cariboo. 
Miss Moore of the Burns Lake 
hospital and who is a patient in 
[ the Hazelton'Hospital, is getting 
I along satisfactorilvig 
HAZELTON THEATIRE II Rev. ruroin, of Smithers is a 
Coming on Tuesday, June 8th Ildelegate to'the general assembly 
of the United Church in Canada, 
NORMA TALMADGE in sow in session in Toronto. "G 0 L D F I S H"  A partvnffishermen fromOr- 
egos are booked for a week's 
fishing in local waters under the 
--and a good comedy guidance of C; W. Dawson: 
'Mrs. Camobelr and daughter 
~, of.Duluth arr, v6d this week for 
. the summer  months. 
. . ~ Mr. Bond of the fisherv depart: 
, ment Spent a couple, of days here 
] TIRES. " • PARTS the  f i rs t  of  th~ week.  
S E R V i C E The trout eggs for Sealy Lake 
ar r ived  this week .  " , 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy, and careful 
taxi service te all parts of the district, and regular service to trains, " Howard Gust left this week for 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage--This i the service of the Babine hatchery for the sum- 
mer. 
TheFalconer Transfer Con~..Cline is busy rounding 
up his witnesses f0r:the murder 
OXL .... . HAZELTON, B, C. OAS trial to be heard in Rupert. 
'~  The party who cashed a bottle 
of rum in a semi-public place can 
. ~ . . . ~  ,.~. .~.~.~.~...- learn of its whereabouts at the 
police station. 
' " FORD sERVICE AGENTS 11 Wm " Be ready f0r the Rose Dance june  18th.~.,~x __ . , "  ,.~ on Friday, ifi Assem- 
• IIAZELTON bly hall under the auspices0f the 
Women's  Auxiliary to,he Haze'l. 
Agency G A RAG E ton  o.t.L. 
Chappell and Bert Cox. It 
RE~AL ESTATE Cary & Stone Owners . Miss Mary S.tanyer of, Francois 
Lake was a guest of friends here 
District Agent for the leading Garagd located across +over the week end. " . . . .  : 
Insurance Companies . . . . .  from Omineca Hotel Dr, G. A. Petrie~i~/now,Phvsb 
Life Hazdton, B.C. " ' Fire ' . . c,a~ to the C, P. R..at Vancouv. 
er . . . .  L: 
AccidentHealth . , ~, . . . . .  i~.o ,~i;, ' will~:be.held, in~ First.el'ass work on all ;ears + - ,g, : , . r .serv ices 
! , HAZELTON - B.C. • @|L, .AND.GAI~ FOR SALE !,i S t ;Peter ' s  ChurCh next"~unoay, i *+ ' ' '  '  + " 
~; ' " _-,i " II . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  . ...... . . . . .  in the'afternoon,~tlie~e.'will~;b'6~a ~ ,  . 
'_ __ ~ - ~ - ~ ~ ~ . ~  . . . . . .  farewell service for the nabves., 
11 m,+" aTh+r .I] ::
Eighteen fishery overseers from 
the Maritime Provinces and Que- 
bec recently took a two weeks' 
course at Halifax in the latest 
methods of preparing dry and 
smoked fish at the Dominion Biolo- 
gical Station and at Dalhousie Uni-" 
versity. 
A crowd of citizens and officials 
gathered at the Canadian Pacific 
depot at Vancouver recently to 
welcome the Canadian Pacific spe- 
cial mail train when it pulled in 
after having completed the journey 
from Winnipeg in six minutes over  
the record of thirty-two hours. The 
journey across Canada from Quebec 
occupied less than three and a half 
days. 
,Regardless of the great strike in 
the British Isles, Windsor Station 
in Montreal was filled to overflow- 
ing with travellers towards the last 
few days ef the first week in May. 
They were all taking the boat train 
te sail on the Canadian Pacific liner 
Minnedosa from Quebec. Two spe- 
cial trains were made up' carrying 
five hundred passengers from all 
parts of Canada. 
Revenue of the P~tirie Provinces, 
Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, 
last year from all sources is es- 
timated at $1,050,000,000 represent- 
ing a huge increase over the sum of 
$860,000,000 for the previous year. 
The returns were derived as fol- 
lows: agricultural, $725,000,000; 
industrial, $150,000,000; tourist,. 
$50,000,000; mines, fisheries, etc.,. 
$40,000,000. 
Figures issued at Ottawa show 
that employment at the beginning 
of April was practically unchanged 
as  compared with the previous 
month, while the" situation was 
more favorable than on April 1 in 
any of the last five years, in four 
of which a downward trend was 
indicated on that date. Manufac- 
turing showed improvement and 
transportation . and construction 
registered greater expansion than 
usual. 
Recent improvement in Oriental 
trade is being indicated by the heavy 
cargoes carried by the last few lin- 
ers sailing for Japan and China 
from the Port of Vancouver. Van- 
couver merchants view the partial 
recovery, in the volume of business 
being done with China as a sure 
sign that the'country is coming back 
to normal, This improvement is, 
noted especially in the recent heavy 
bookings of the Canadian Pacific 
steamers. 
Whole families ef Indians on the, 
Island of Manitowaning, in Georg- 
ian Bay, work  all winter making 
twelve-inch bark canoes which ,are 
sold as ornaments. A shipmen~ of 
four thousand eight hundred of 
these passel through Dominion Ex- 
press yards at Mentreal "recently 
:for a New Yorkdestination. The 
Old-time Indian canoe is represented 
in every detail and every one of the 
~iny vessels is beautifully decorat- 
ed. 
A passenger en a Quebec ,train 
w4e suddenly stricken .wlth .an 
epilelf6ie f it  and collapsed in the ,  
Windsor Station, Montreal, recent- 
ly severing an artery in the neck. 
Constable W. W. Peterspn, of. the 
C.P.R. investigation *~.department 
rendered first, aid. immediately until 
¢&e ~ambulanee. was .calied. On at-  
r ival .at  the hospital the house sur- 
geon', complimented .Peterson on his 
clever work . ,  Constable Peterson is. 
k member.of the C.P.R. Penis FIg.~ 
~. id ' team. ,  • . . . . . .  • • : 
.Have you. paid., your subscrip. 
~i0n ~et?'. . .  '. '" '" ",: "::~< 
" "  . "  " .  . . . . . . .  . .  • 7 " - . . . .  - . '  ' " ,  
PrOViiichI Assayer 
D.BOULDING 
Assayer to the Northern 
Prospecting & Devel- 
opment Company 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
Price List sent en application 
HSIIING TACKLE 
Half the pleasure of fishing' 
depends uvon using reliable " 
tackle. Buy none but the 
best, such as we stock. The 
results are worth it. 
RODS, REELS, ENAMELI~ED SILK 
LINES, GUT LEADERS, FLIES 
SPOONS, HOOKS. 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
Haz elton, B.C. 
• * " " o ' ~ v  t • 
I 0mineea i 
I Hotel 
C W Dawson Pro  
~ HEADQU:R+ERS F0: TOU:ISTS [ 
2  O  ER IAL 2 ! ! 
l Dining room in connection [ 
1 Hazelton - B.C.* I 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazel'ton and New 
l-lazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
t r ic t -and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 long, I short 1 long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
/ 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J.' Allan Rutherford 
• All descriptio'ns ef sur- 
veys promptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : 
~, i MRS. J. L. HILDITCH S 
[ Millinery J 'PRINCE RUPERT 
t " ' ,  
Timber Sale X8102 
Sealed tenders will be received by the ' 
District Forester not later than noon 
on  the 17th day of June, 1926, for 
the purchase of Licenco X8102, ov 
Kitsequekla Creek, Cassiar, to cut 
61,000 lineal feet of:Cedar poles and 
piling. 
Two (2) years will be allowed for 
Further particulars of the Chief  
removal .of timber. 
Forester, Victoria, B.C., er District 
Forester~ Prince Rupert, B.C. 49' 
Timber Sale: X8103 
Sea led  tenders  wi l i  be rece ived by  the  
istrict Forester not later' than neon 
i:the 17th day, of June~ 1926, for the 
Z~ehaie" of License X8103 on Kitse-t 
Three ,'(3); years wi 
removal 0ft imber. '  " ' 
• l¢urther oartlculars e the Chlo~ 
Dis t r i c t  F 
